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This will meral.y be a short note to acknowledge receipt; o! your very
interesting and stimulating letter o£ 6 Februar;y, and as a £irst or
interim step. to thank you very much for the time am thought which went
into its composition. I hope to see you at the Air University on lO
March and to discuss the .letter with you at that time.

..._

By the latter statement you will gather that I also received the

carbon copy

it.

or

your letter to Col. Hebert

am.

thank you also tor seIJiing

' '

My present plan is to leave Wash:ington on 2 March far San .Antonio.,
staying at Brooks Air Force Base :ror can.ferences closing on 7 March.
Then I go to Montgomery tor my talk which is scheduled to be given at the
Uectronics DiVision of tm Air Command mi Staff School, of the .Air
University. I am reserving time af'ter 1400 on 10 March to talk vith you
and Col. Hebert. and others on the matter of mutual interest. returning to
Washington on 11 March.

I note in your letter to Col. Hebert that you plan to be in Washingtai
about l March., which is the dlQ'" before I plan to be leaVing there. However,.
It would be a good idea to give me a phone call either at the ot£ice or
at home if' you do reach Wash:lngton be.fore I leave.

Looking forward to seeing you soon, I am,
S:incerely1

WILLIAM F. FRIIDMAN

Of.f'icei Liberty 5-6700• Ext. 6o49)
Home a GLebe 6996

P. S.

Delay in getting out a more prompt acknowledgement 0£ receipt
was occasioned by a siege of influenza,. from lilich I am rapidly
recoyeri~-
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